INTRODUCTIONS:
Nasik is a northwestern district of state of Maharashtra. The ranges of Western Ghats extend in the district. The forests in the region vary from evergreen to dry deciduous types. It is a preaominantly tribal district. Bhils, Katkaris, Kunabi-Kokana, Thakur, Warli and Mahadeo Koli constitute major segment of tribal population. They have their own socio-cultural traditions and way of life. The forests, forest products and traditional crop plants are the main source of their livelihood.
Sharma and Lakshimanarsimhan paid some cursory attention to the traditional utility of plants (1986, 1997) while surveying the district floristically. Te present authors extended ethnobotanical observations as an exclusive topic of research since June 1997, the results of which are being communicated.
This paper reports especially plants of medicinal importance as used by aborigines and rural folks of the district.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
The ethnobotanical surveys are carried out since June 1997. Ethnobotanical data were accrued after discussions with tribal and rural physicians, tribal headmen. Elder tribal ladies and other local informants. Repeated enquiries were made in different pockets of the district different seasons.
To authenticate the information, plant specimens have been collected, preserved and housed in the Herbarium of Botany department of G.E. Trust's Arts, Science and commerce college, Nagaon District Dhule (Maharashtra). Plants arranged alphabetically by their botanical name followed by local name, family and uses. Cordia macleodii (Griff) Hook.f. and Thoms (Davisa; Cordiaceae): Stem bark is crushed, boiled and decoction is given to anaemic person for 2-3 times a day.
Cryptolepis buchanani R. and S. Bhuikawali; Asclepiadiceae): Roots of this plant along with the roods of solanum anguivi lam. And Kyllinga tenuifolia steup are crushed The extract is obtained used urine of child. It is then boiled ad solidified into a paste it is applied for skin disease like itching (Wagh chevda), swelling (Uthav,) bruises (Phodwa).
Curcuilgo orchioides Gaerth. (Kalacheda; Hypoxidaceae): Root paste is applied onto injuries to expel worms and also in case of septics.
Dendrobium barbatulum Lind 1. (Zadyalosan; Orchidaceae): Extract obtained form pseudobulbs is administered orally to treat stomach-ache and improve digestion.
Dendropthoe falcate (L.f.) Etting (Bandgul; Loranthanceae): Stem pieces of this species are collected only when it is epiphytic on maginfera indica L. They are tied together by black thread. Lead is smeared on them and are held in the fumes obtained by adding ghee on burning charcoal. After wards they are placed onto abdomen of a pregnant lad to avoid abortion. Meyna laxiflora Robyns ( Aliv; Rubiaceae)Fresh leaves are smeared with coconut oil and then slightly heated. These are wrapped on goiter or swellings.
Dichrosachys cinerea(L)
Miliusa tomentosa (Roxb) Sinclair (Humb; Anonaceae) Unriped fruits are dried and crushed. They are burnt and the smoke is allowed to pass over the body of lad after delivery to reduce body swelling.
Mucuna pruriens (L) DC (Kachquiri;
Papilionaceae): Hairy tomentum removed from the fruits is homogenised in jaggery. It is given to children as a wormicide.
Mukia maderaspatana (L) Roem (Meka; Cucurbitaceae): The ash of the dried leaves is mixed in coconut oil. this paste is applied onto injuries locally called 'Chikhali' caused due to constant contact of mud or water.
Oroxylum indicum (L) Vent Tetu; Bignoniaceae) : Bark is crushed and the extract obtained is boiled. This decoction is administered to women to control leucorrhoea and menorrhoea.
Phanera integrifolia (Roxb) Benth (Chamel; Ceasalpiniaceae) :Bark extract is used to wash hands for 3-4 days regularly to treat jaundice.
pages 26 -30 Piliostigma malabaricum (Roxb) Benth (Shid; Ceasalpiniaceae): Rot paste is applied onto injuries caused due to weapons.
Plumbago zeylanica L.
(Chitrok; Plumbaginaceae): The roots covered with clot are placed beneath the stone-grinder. They are then burnt and the smoke is allowed to pass though the hole of the grinder so as to react the annus of the patient suffering form piles. 
Pogostemon parviflora

DISCUSSION:
pages 26 -30 This paper reports ethnomedicinal uses of 50 angiospermic species belonging to 47 genera and31 families locally available to the tribals and rural people of Nasik district, to treat various human ailments and disorders. The local populace depend on native medicinal plants. This stud may brig to light new drugs of vegetable origin. The ethnomedicinal lore on the uses of plants in various diseases and ailments provides valuable clues. These species, however, need further investigation in respect of their active principles, pharmacology and clinical trials to evaluate their efficacy and safety of use.
These may provide lead in the development of new drugs.
The vegetational wealth of the district as enormous potential to run herbal drug industry and cultivation of medicinally significant species through social forestry programmes for the benefit of local inhabitants. The medicinal uses of plants recorded during this study are unknown for such uses from this region in extant literature.
However, some species e.g., Clenodendrum serratum, curculigo orcioides, plumbago zeylanica, pongamia pinnata, pterocarpus marsupium, solanum virginianum, Terminalia arjuna, terminalia bellirica, tinospora cordifolia, vitex negundo ect. Are well known medicinal plants and their uses in other diseases are widely documented in tradtional systems of Indian medicine. In some cases, administration of medicine is magical in character, designed to reinforce the effect of medicine.
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